
2024 Membership Rates
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SOLIHULL RIDING CLUB

Annual membership subscription runs from January 1st to December 31st 2024
There is a joining fee of £5.00 for all new members
New for 2024 - BRC fees for all Riding members need to be paid separately to BRC via their online portal
Standing order payments with the option to pay monthly or quarterly are available for new and existing
members. Please use surname and membership number as reference
If a standing order does not commence until the following month the first portion of the subscription must be paid
by cash, cheque or credit/debit card in order that the full amount due is paid
Failure to update Standing Orders to the correct amount will lead to suspension of membership benefits.

Fees Ref
Single

Payment Monthly S/o
S/o Annual
Equivalent

JF £5.00 n/a n/a

n/a n/aBRC £24.00

Joining Fee for New Members

British Riding Club fees for
Riding members

Membership Fees

Senior Riding Member

Junior Riding Member
(U18 on 1st Jan)

Grounds Member
(dog walking or rider)
Non-Riding (parent/former
rider)
Early Bird Offers
Individual/family discounts are available to members who pay upfront for the year before Friday 12th Jan 

Senior Riding Member

Junior Riding Member
(u18 on 1st Jan)
Grounds Member
(dog walking or rider)

Non-Riding (parent/former
rider)
Family Riding Membership
for 3

Cheques should be made payable to Solihull Riding Club with address details on the reverse.
Please call the office for card payments and for 2024 discounted family rates.
Standing orders can be set up via online banking using the following details:
Name (Solihull Riding Club) Sort code (40.41.27) Account number (71168142)
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